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Terms of Reference
• Everyone should have been sent copies of the Terms of
Reference, in summary;
• The network is responsible to the three CCG STP
collaboratives:
• West Yorkshire and Harrogate
• Working Together in South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw
• The Humber, Coast and Vale collaborative.
The group will also have dotted line accountability into the
Yorkshire and the Humber DCO Mental Health
Programme Group.
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Our Purpose
• To support the implementation of the ‘Evidence-based
Treatment Pathway for Urgent and Emergency
Community Mental Health Services for Adults and Older
Adults’.

• It is also to provide a forum to support Mental Health
Providers and Commissioners to deliver best practice
services and to ensure fair and timely access to Crisis
Care for the population of Yorkshire and the Humber.

www.england.nhs.uk

Our Aims
• To establish clear networking arrangements between all
participating Crisis Teams across the Yorkshire and the
Humber region.
• To facilitate the sharing of good practice between providers.
• To support a collaborative approach to deal with common
problems identified by the network or by NHS England.
• To allow for the dissemination of relevant information to and
from both NHS England and group members.
• To link with other regional and national Crisis Care Networks,
including the Yorkshire and the Humber Liaison mental Health
Network and Crisis Care Concordat groups.
• To develop enhanced communication within the Network –
including an online forum, webinars, WebEx etc.

www.england.nhs.uk
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1. Background and policy context:
Why is NHS England investing in
mental health crisis & acute care?

Policy Context
Two key documents published in February last year which have shaped the
National Crisis and Acute Care programme:

Old Problems, New Solutions: Improving
Acute Psychiatric Care for Adults in England
A report from the independent Commission on
Acute Adult Psychiatric Care

The Five Year Forward View for Mental Health
A report from the independent Mental Health Taskforce
to the NHS in England

www.england.nhs.uk

CAAPC – what did it say? Some of the top
recommendations
•

End the practice of sending acutely ill patients
long distances for treatment by October 2017

•

Strengthening CR/HTs, with a particular focus on
ensuring that home treatment teams are
adequately resourced to provide a safe and
effective alternative to acute inpatient care where
this is appropriate

•

A single set of measurable quality standards
needs to be created spanning the acute care
pathway, including a maximum four-hour wait
for admission to an acute psychiatric ward for
adults or acceptance for home-based treatment
following assessment
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Mental Health Task Force – acute mental health
Recommendation 17:
•

By 2020/21 24/7 community crisis response across all areas
that are adequately resourced to offer intensive home
treatment, backed by investment in CRHTTs.

Recommendation 18:
•

By 2020/21, no acute hospital is without all-age mental
health liaison services in emergency departments and
inpatient wards, and at least 50 per cent of acute hospitals
are meeting the ‘core 24’ service standard as a minimum.

Recommendation 22:
•

Introduce standards for acute mental health care, with the
expectation that care is provided in the least restrictive way
and as close to home as possible.

•

Eliminate the practice of sending people out of area for
acute inpatient care as a result of local acute bed pressures by
no later than 2020/21.

www.england.nhs.uk
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Spending Review – Headlines for Crisis & Acute Care
“By 2020, there should be 24-hour access to mental
health crisis care, 7 days a week, 365 days a year –
a ‘7 Day NHS for people’s mental health’.”
•

over £400m for crisis resolution and home
treatment teams (CRHTTs) to deliver 24/7 treatment
in communities and homes as a safe and effective
alternative to hospitals (over 4 years from 2017/18) £69m is available through CCG baselines between
2017-2019, distributed on a ‘fair shares’ basis.
Indicative information suggests that this uplift is not all
being spent on CRHTTs – have you seen extra
investment in your area?

•

£247m for liaison mental health services in every hospital emergency department
(over 4 years from 2017/18);

•

£15m capital funding for Health Based Places of Safety in 2016-18 (non-recurrent)
www.england.nhs.uk
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National programme – crisis & acute mental health
Phase 1: 2016/17:
• National policy development
• Embed crisis & acute care into as many national levers and
incentives, infrastructure to drive local delivery from 2017/18:
Phase 2: 2017/18
Investment begins:
• £43m uplift to CCG baselines for CRHTTs in 2017/18, with a
further £21m uplift to baselines in 2018/19 on top of that.
• £15m transformation funding for liaison in 2017/18
• Shift from national policy to driving regional implementation
preparedness and supporting local delivery
17

Upcoming national guidance on the acute and community crisis
response and increased transparency
•

•

•
•

•

During 2016/17 multi-agency expert reference groups – service managers,
clinicians, experts by experience, commissioners, social care, policy managers, police,
academics have followed a NICE-guideline type process to develop national policy
guidelines for crisis & acute care.
We will shortly be publishing guides to support the local implementation of
evidence-based acute and crisis care with accompanying helpful resources and
examples of how services are already delivering this care around the country.
The guides contain a clear set of access and quality benchmarks, which when met,
have been demonstrated to support the reduction of OAPs.
The guides will be followed by an england-wide
Quality Assessment and Improvement
Scheme to identify current levels of service
provision and support local improvement.
New data items in the Mental Health Services
data Set (MHSDS) will also provide increased
transparency of activity across crisis and acute
mental health services. It is critical that
providers, CCGs and STPs are assured of
the data quality that is being submitted to
the MHSDS locally.

www.england.nhs.uk
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Crisis & acute now hard-wired and prioritised in many of
the national levers - this has not been the case until now
 Year long CCQI implementation support scheme following publication of new suite of
national quality benchmarks and resources
 CCG Improvement and Assessment Framework – including transformation indicators for
U&E MH in 2016/17, crisis & acute indicators prioritised in 2017/18;
 NHS Planning guidance
 Next Steps on FYFV document – MH one of 4 priority areas

 NHSI Oversight Framework and CQC ratings to be based on new pathways;
 Aides memoires and assurances of STPs include U&E and acute MH;
 MH Dashboard, CCG financial tracker – specific returns and transparency on spend and
provision of services;
 Changes to national datasets – MHSDS and ECDS; establishment of new national
statistics
 CQUINs (Frequent attenders to A&E), CCG Quality Premium (out of area placements);
 NHS England assurance and performance functions

19

2. Crisis Resolution & Home
Treatment Teams
FYFV Deliverable: By 2020/21, NHS England should expand Crisis
Resolution and Home Treatment Teams (CRHTTs) across England to
ensure that:
- a 24/7 community-based mental health crisis response is
available in all areas
- these teams are adequately resourced to offer intensive home
treatment as an alternative to an acute inpatient admission.

What should the whole system of urgent and
emergency mental health care look like?

www.england.nhs.uk
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Investment in Crisis Resolution Home Treatment Teams (CRHTTs)
•

•

•

CRHTTs resourced to deliver their core functions in line with the
evidence base are a key component of a well-functioning acute
mental health system and have been shown to support the reduction
of avoidable OAPs.
NHS England is therefore investing £400 million over four years
from 2017/18 in CRHTTs to reduce unwarranted variation in access,
clinical quality and efficiency in acute mental health services. £69
million uplift to CCG baselines for this purpose from 2017-19.
Core functions include both an urgent and emergency community
response and intensive home treatment, available 24/7:

The UCL Core study has a 39 point fidelity scale
for teams to assess themselves against
•

National survey data suggests that there are many areas where
these key functions are not being delivered – please see the STP
data pack for CRHTT information relevant to your area.
www.england.nhs.uk
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Gatekeeping – do we need to change the definition?
•

NHS England is considering change to the definition of gatekeeping following many representations that it is
now out of date, driving perverse behaviours and meaning people undergo repeat assessments

Principles:
• Ensure more suitable care options considered before deciding to admit a person for inpatient care
• Should be done by clinical / management team that has overview of acute MH system (‘bed management’)
• Historically done by CRHTTs – who hold expertise re: suitability for home treatment – now there are new crisis
pathways, (e.g. acute hospital MH liaison, some street triage services)
• Admitting clinicians should be trained in making good and consistent admission decisions locally
• Gatekeeping should be overseen by Clinical Director, including providing feedback and training
• “Gatekeeper vs Concierge” (reference below)

The process of gatekeeping includes the following components:
 An urgent and emergency mental health service will conduct a face-to-face biopsychosocial assessment
with the person and reach a clinical decision about whether inpatient care is required or not
 If a decision to admit to an inpatient unit has been made, this decision should be made by professionals
who are suitably trained to assess the suitability of referral to an alternative service to inpatient care.
These alternative options should also have been considered with the person prior to admission
 The decision to admit should be made with the involvement of professionals who have an overview of
local inpatient bed capacity and community team caseloads
 The gatekeeping process should not result in people having to undergo multiple repeat assessments

Dawber C. Gatekeeper Versus Concierge: Reworking the Complexities of Acute Mental Health Care
Through Metaphor. Social Alternatives. 2014;33:53-59.
www.england.nhs.uk
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What do we know about access to CRHTTs – selected
stats from UCL survey, 2016
Access and response times
• 45 % have locally set targets to commence an assessment in under 4 hours
• 43% of teams are open to self-referral

% teams
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Draft benchmarks: response times and interventions
•

24/7 UEMHC/crisis lines - calls should be answered within a maximum of 2 minutes

•

Within a maximum of 1 hour of contact, the urgent and emergency mental health service
should provide the person who contacted the service with an update/feedback on care and
support to be provided;

•

Within 4 hours of a request for help, the person in crisis should have been provided with an
assessment and have an urgent and emergency mental health care plan in place (the
assessment should be biopsychosocial, but if this is not possible, an initial face-face crisis
assessment should be undertaken as a minimum), and
-

-

been accepted and scheduled for follow-up care by an appropriate service (this could
include support provided at home),
or
been discharged because the crisis has resolved; or
started an assessment under the Mental Health Act.

•

If a person cannot be seen within 4 hours because of the unpredictable nature of crisis services,
the person should know within one hour when they will be seen and the reason for any delay.

•

At times when demand exceeds capacity, services should prioritise crisis response based on
clinical need or risk
25

Draft access and quality benchmarks: NICE recommended care
•

As well as the initial emergency response to a crisis
within 4 hours, services should ensure continuity
of ongoing care outside of the 4-hour response
(this could include further assessment if necessary,
for example to complete a biopsychosocial
assessment if this was not possible within 4 hours)

•

Professional should ensure that they:
 provide a kind, compassionate and
empathetic response
 plan for the short-term safety of the person,
if necessary
 undertake an initial risk assessment
 plan appropriate observations for both
mental and physical health
 access any existing mental health Plan,
where available
 notify the local authority if the person is an ‘at
risk’ adult or older adult.
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Case studies: well performing CRHTTs meeting core functions
• Sunderland Initial response
service with big focus on
reducing clinician admin including
digital dictation service that
clinicians credit as key enabler of
successful service
• Bradford First Response service,
Haven – whole system approach
including acute, community, social
care and police services
• Cambridge & Peterborough has
replicated Bradford crisis model,
including Sanctuary - mental
health attendances at all three
EDs in the area have reduced by
20%

www.england.nhs.uk
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Case studies: well performing CRHTTs meeting core functions

www.england.nhs.uk

•

2gether NHS Foundation Trust:
Hereford Crisis Assessment and
Home Treatment Team

•

Central and North West London
NHS Foundation Trust: Westminster
Older Adults Integrated Community
Mental Health and Home Treatment
Team

•

Rotherham Doncaster and South
Humber NHS Foundation Trust
(RDaSH): CRHTTs
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Data: new national reports coming in 2017 for CRHTTs,
including response times - transparency at last!!
 Reporting requests submitted to NHSD, likely to include:
•
•
•
•

No / rates of referrals to CRHTTs
Response times from referral to contact by CRHTTs
NICE-recommended interventions
Total number / rates of ‘admissions’ (i.e. accepted referrals) for
home treatment
• For patients admitted to HTT number of care contacts broken
down by week in care episode (eg how many contacts in
week, 1,2,3,4 etc)
• Median duration of care contact by HTT

 Regular (annual tbc) national survey of CRHTTs
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3. Acute Hospital Urgent &
Emergency Liaison Mental Health
FYFV Deliverables:

- introduce access and quality standards for crisis care
- 50% of acute hospitals at core 24 standard for adults by
2020/21

www.england.nhs.uk
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Core 24 acute hospital urgent & emergency liaison
mental health: the basics


Proven clinical benefits: NICE-recommended care, expert, compassionate response,
better patient experience, care planning and links to community mental health services,
identify and treat (many) underlying mental health needs of physical health
presentations in acute hospitals



Proven financial / productivity benefits: reduced length of stay, reduced emergency
admissions via A&E, reduced A&E re-attendance rates

National definition of ‘Core 24’ – minimum ambition for all acute hospitals with 24/7 A&E
departments:
 24/7 hours of operation;
 1hr response times to emergency referrals from ED, 24hr response to urgent ward
referrals;
 Staffed in line with or close to recommended levels to cover 24/7 rota, including
access to older adult expertise;
 Funded recurrently – this is now a minimum, no longer a ‘pilot’ service.
www.england.nhs.uk
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Features of strong urgent and emergency liaison mental health services (1/2)

Question

Benefits to person and transition through care

Is the liaison mental health service
(LMHS) operating on a 24/7 basis?



a.

Are ED staff provided education,
training and appropriate tools to
triage and make referrals to the
liaison mental health (LMH) team
efficiently?
b. Does the LMH team educate
general hospital staff?
Does the liaison mental health team
respond within 1hr?



Is the LMHS on-site, and provided by a
specialist liaison mental health team?
(and not by a crisis team providing ‘inreach’ to the general hospital)








Does the LMH team provide in-reach to 
general hospital wards?

www.england.nhs.uk

Reduction in backlogs from ‘out of hours’ presentations which are
often during peak attendance for mental health, reduce mental
health (MH) breaches, provide a responsive service to people in
crisis, meeting the needs of the population.
To meet the 4-hour response times, ED and general hospital staff
should have processes in place for quick identification of MH needs
and timely referral to liaison mental health teams.
Enhancing staff skills in identifying and understanding MH needs will
improve referral practices, provide MH awareness and confidence to
non- MH specialist staff.
Provide a responsive service to people experiencing mental health
crisis, needed to meet the wider 4-hour A&E waiting time standard
set out in the NHS Constitution.
An on-site service helps ensure LMHS is part of a comprehensive,
integrated physical and mental health offer in general hospitals. LMH
teams can build relationships with medical teams and general
hospital staff.
Busy MH crisis teams are free to carry out their distinct and
complementary function of providing community crisis response.
LMH teams identify MH needs on wards (where they can often go
unidentified), conduct brief interventions, care planning, facilitate
discharge, reduce length of stay.
32

Features of strong urgent and emergency liaison mental health
services (2/2)
Question

Benefits to person and transition through care

Is there older adult expertise in LMHS
(or does it have routine access to older
adult mental health expertise)?
Do people receive biopsychosocial
assessments?



Does the liaison mental health service
have access to the necessary expertise
and skill mix? (e.g. psychology, drug &
alcohol, social work, housing,
pharmacy)







Do expert liaison mental health

clinicians work alongside physical health
pathways?
Does the LMHS collect and use data on
response times, interventions and
outcomes, as well as supporting
accurate diagnostic recording in the
emergency care data set?
www.england.nhs.uk




This will help to identify, treat and facilitate discharge for older
people with MH needs, realise opportunities for considerable
financial benefits and importantly benefit older adults.
As part of NICE recommendations conducting assessments of
peoples mental, physical and social needs ensures appropriate
onward referrals to services, with person-centred care plans that
can promote people’s wellbeing, helping to keep people out of
hospital, facilitate earlier discharge and reduce re-attendances.
People will often have complex psychosocial needs that can benefit
from expertise that may not be within a minimum ‘core 24’ staffing
mix.
LMH teams with an appropriate skill mix can help to provide
immediate interventions, improve care planning, facilitate referrals
and links to appropriate out of hospital pathways.
Specialist LMH clinicians are trained to work in an integrated way
with physical health teams in hospitals, contributing to avoiding
unnecessary delays in the pathway (e.g. waiting for a person to be
‘medically cleared’).
Demonstrate accurately the MH needs in general hospitals,
supporting economic case for investment in MH services.
Improve service delivery through use of data and feedback to clinical
teams, including routine use of patient experience measures.
33

Wave 1 transformation funding
for Core 24 U&E Liaison MH

Areas that currently have access to
core 24 liaison services’
Areas that have successfully bid in
Wave 1 to meet core 24 liaison
services by the end of 2017/18*

London

Areas that have successfully bid in
Wave 1 to meet core 24 liaison
services by the end of 2018/19*
Areas with liaison services that are
not yet at core 24 service level
*at the time of publication,
funding awards are
provisional

Wave 1 bidding process now
complete:

www.england.nhs.uk

-

17 hospitals already at Core
24 (10%)

-

£30m funding to 74 acute
hospital sites to achieve
‘Core 24’ from 2017-2019

-

By 2019 – 81 aim to have
achieved Core 24 standard
34

National quality benchmarks for urgent and emergency liaison
mental health – recommended response times and interventions


Within a maximum of 1 hour of a liaison mental health service receiving an
emergency referral, any person experiencing a mental health crisis receives a
response from the liaison team (aka an ‘urgent and emergency mental health service’)



Response within 24 hours for urgent referrals from wards



Within four hours (NB works within existing 4hr A&E standard) from arriving at
ED/being referred from an acute general hospital ward, I should:
o

have received a full biopsychosocial assessment and jointly created an urgent
and emergency care plan, or an assessment under the Mental Health Act should
have started;

o

have been accepted and scheduled for follow-up care by a responding service;

o

be en route to next location if geographically different; or

o

have been discharged because the crisis has resolved.



Quality as important in terms of delivering evidence-based NICE-concordant care &
outcomes measurement



NHSE, NICE, NCCMH implementation guidance and helpful resources (right click to
open hyperlinks)
www.england.nhs.uk
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Outcome measurement tools
• Clinician reported outcome
measure - taken from RCPsych’s
FROM-LP: framework for routine
measurement of liaison psychiatry

• Patient reported experience
measure : taken from NICE
service user experience guideline
e.g. “During the treatment for my
crisis, I was treated with empathy,
dignity and respect.”
• If you score high on this PREM ,
you are delivering NICErecommended urgent &
emergency mental health care!

www.england.nhs.uk
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Data: new national reports coming in 2017 for U&E liaison
MH, including response times - transparency at last!!
Requests submitted to NHS Digital for reports from MHSDS*, likely from this
financial year

Routine published reports likely to include a number of data items, including:
-Referrals,
-Response times
-Interventions
-Repeat referrals

*ECDS likely to be able to measure fuller pathways and from arrival at ED –
discharge

www.england.nhs.uk
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4. Acute mental health care, inc.
out of area placements
FYFV Deliverables:
- the practice of sending people out of area for acute inpatient care
due to local acute bed pressures eliminated entirely by no later
than 2020/21
- standards for acute care introduced

- full response to the Independent Commission on Acute Adult
Psychiatric Care, established and supported by the Royal College
of Psychiatrists

Early considerations from acute care ERG – quality
benchmarks: time from referral to admission
•

Any person requiring acute mental health care in an inpatient setting
should receive orientation onto the ward as well as verbal and written
information about who their named care team will be within 4 hours of
referral.

•

Any person requiring acute mental health care in a community-based setting
should be accepted for care within 4 hours of referral and receive their
first face-to-face NICE Concordant treatment contact within 24 hours of
referral.

39

Early considerations from acute care ERG - what is NICE
recommended acute mental health care? (inpatient and community)
1.

A comprehensive physical health assessment made within 24 hours of the
start of treatment;

2.

A care plan to be initiated within 72 hours of the start of treatment

3.

A Care Act-compliant assessment to be completed within 72 hours of the start
of treatment to identify any social care issues

4.

The discharge destination to be considered within the first 72 hours of care
for those who have housing needs

5.

Access to daily meaningful and recovery-focused activities while receiving
care

6.

One-to-one face-to-face time with a care professional that the person knows,
every day

7.

Feedback on service experience to be sought to improve the delivery of care

8.

Follow-up after discharge from an acute mental health inpatient setting to be
made within 48 hours.

40

Data: new national reports coming in 2017-2019 for acute care
Inpatient activity – split by bed type for the first time:
For inpatient and HTT
• Referrals / referral rates
• Gatekeeping
• Admission / admission rates
• Readmission
• NICE-recommended interventions
• Average length of stay
• Follow up post-discharge
• Time from decision to admit to admission
Delayed Transfers of Care - by bed type
• With new categories for mental health
Out of area placements – MHSDS to replace special interim collection
• Numbers, bed days, reasons, distance, duration
Mental Health Act
• Including waiting times
41

Eliminating acute mental health out of area placements (OAPs)
•

•

In their reports published last year, both the Commission on Acute
Adult Psychiatric Care and the Mental Health Task Force called
for an end to the practice of sending acutely ill people long
distances for treatment, which leads to poor patient experience,
outcomes and unnecessary costs to the NHS.
We have committed to eliminating the practice completely by
2021 for those requiring non-specialist acute care.

Broader impact:
OAPs are a sentinel indicator of
a mental health system under
pressure, not simply the result of
too few acute mental health beds
nationally. System-wide
solutions are therefore required
with a focus on alternatives to
admission, community mental
health services and interfaces
with key partners such as
housing and social care.
www.england.nhs.uk
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What is the definition of an Out of Area Placement?
An OAP occurs when an adult assessed as requiring acute
mental health inpatient care, is admitted to a unit that does not
form part of their usual local network of mental health services.
This includes inpatient units that:
• are not run by the person’s usual provider;
• are not intended to admit people living in the catchment of
the person’s local community mental health service;
• are located in a place where the person cannot be visited
regularly by their care coordinator to ensure continuity of
care and effective discharge planning; or
• are located in a place where the person cannot be visited
regularly by their family, friends or support networks.
This definition was developed following considerable engagement
with commissioners, providers and users of mental health services.
Given the varying sizes and geographical footprints of mental
health providers, the definition necessarily places the onus
on local sending providers to determine whether the
placement is out of area, based on the key principles above.

www.england.nhs.uk

Definition developed
particularly in relation
to non-specialist
care for the three bed
types below:
• General adult
acute
• Older adult acute
• PICU

*work ongoing in new
models of care
programme to try and
reduce the distances
people have to travel
for specialist care

The national definition is
published here on GOV.UK
website

43

OAP decision tree
Deciding whether an admission
is an OAP
The patient is being
admitted by their home
provider to an inpatient
unit that usually receives
admissions for people
living in the catchment
area of the person’s
CMHT

Not an OAP
(Best
Practice)

1.
2.

The patient is being
admitted to an inpatient
unit within the person’s
home provider, but not in
the catchment area of the
person’s CMHT
The patient’s care
coordinator is able to
visit them as often as
stated in the Trust’s
policy for patients who
are admitted locally AND
they can be visited
regularly by their
friends, family, carers or
support networks

The patient’s care
coordinator is not able
to visit them as often as
stated in Trust’s policy
for patients who are
admitted locally AND/
OR they cannot be
visited regularly by their
friends, family, carers or
support networks

Not an OAP
(But not best
practice)

1. OAP

The patient is being
admitted to an inpatient
unit in any provider
other than their home
provider. This includes
other NHS and
independent sector
providers.

2. OAP

‘Internal’ OAPs – where the patient remains within their home organisation, but the location of the
receiving unit disrupts their continuity of care.
‘External’ OAPs – where the sending organisation is paying another provider to care for their patient,
usually because they do not have an available bed.
www.england.nhs.uk
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Applying the definition locally
It is important that the decision to place someone out of area is documented at the time of
admission by the admissions team (e.g. CRHTTs who ‘gatekeep’ admissions). Their
responsibility for assessing the person’s needs and their involvement in the placement process
means they are best able to decide whether the placement is out of area in accordance with
the definition. The information team within your organisation should not be relied upon to identify
which placements are out of area based on retrospective analysis of notes or records.
Key Considerations when applying the definition locally:
Are you paying another provider to place your patient?
• Is the person being placed outside the catchment area of their usual CMHT, or the CMHT that
serves their home area if they are not previously known to services?
•
Is the person’s care coordinator able to ensure continuity of care and effective discharge
planning and visit as often as stated in the Trust’s policy?
• Can their friends/family/carers/support networks visit regularly - or is this made difficult
because the person is admitted too far away? We know that in more rural areas some
distances are unavoidable, but it’s important to apply local knowledge and check that the
person has been admitted to their most local unit.

www.england.nhs.uk
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Headline Data Q1 2017/18
Inappropriate
OAPs started in
period

England

Total no. of OAP Total recorded
days over the
costs over the
period
period

No. of OAPs
No. of OAPs
that ended in
active during the
the period with period with a
a length of 31 or distance of
more nights (1) 100km or greater

Average
recorded daily
cost over the
period (2)

1,810

64,896

£24,461,200

371

575

£540

North

445

15,569

£3,166,770

95

90

£515

Mids &
East

420

16,665

£6,780,220

75

130

£525

London

400

12,414

£6,565,510

90

40

£530

South

525

18,436

£7,244,240

110

205

£580

Unknown

20

1,812

£704,492

-

10

£540

•

The regional data in this table for ‘Inappropriate OAPs started in period’ is subject to NHS Digital’s suppression rules counts have been rounded to the nearest five.

•

(1) Only includes OAPs that ended during June and that started on or after the 17th October 2016.

•

(2) Recorded Cost – since January cost has only been recorded where a provider has been charged by a different
organisation for making the placement. (There are some scenarios where an OAP may take place within a provider
organisation where the provider covers a very large geographical patch). As such the costs reported for 2017 should
not be compared with those in 2016.
www.england.nhs.uk
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OAPs to NHS and Independent Sector Providers (Feb, Mar, Apr 2017)

OAPs started in
period

NHS
Private

•

•

Total no. of OAP Total recorded
days over the
costs over the
period
period

No. of OAPs
No. of OAPs
that ended in
active during the
the period with period with a
a length of 31 or distance of
more nights (1) 100km or greater

Average
recorded daily
cost over the
period (2)

583

22,147

£4,224,580

111

68

£530

1,285

45,403

£20,938,500

270

538

£540

The table shows that over two-thirds of all OAPs are to ISPs and that these placements
account for over 80% of the total recorded costs. They also tend to have longer lengths of
stay and require people to travel further from their homes (almost 8 times more likely to
travel over 100km).
We are requesting that NHS Digital provide a further breakdown of the independent sector
providers at organisational level.
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Out of Area Placements
(OAPs) for adult acute
care STP Data Pack:
West Yorkshire STP
NHS England
September 2017
www.england.nhs.uk
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Headlines
•

The data in this pack relate to adult acute mental health care only. It excludes specialised services and OAPs in
rehabilitation facilities.

•

The data are intended to prompt further local discussion about potential areas for improvement and should not
be used to exercise absolute judgements. Further local intelligence is essential to interpreting these data. Where
local data is different from the data provided in this pack, local data should take precedence.

•

West Yorkshire STP appears to be in the second quartile of STPs in the country for bed days out of area. The vast
majority of the OAPs appear to be from South Yorkshire Partnership. Leeds & York Partnership has relatively few
out of area placements (4th lowest of 5 quintiles). Bradford DCT is reporting 0 OAPs.

•

The November 2016 CRHTT survey suggests that the CRHT services in Bradford DCT and South Yorkshire
Partnership T appear to be meeting most functions such as 24/7 hours of operation (for both crisis response and
home treatment), rapid response to urgent and emergency mental health referrals and being open to self-referrals.
This places CRHTs in both providers among those that appear to be meeting most key functions nationally. The
services in Leeds & York Partnership report as meeting almost none of these functions, and appear to be using a
different model. Whatever the model, local commissioners should satisfy themselves that the core CRHT functions
are being met for the local population. See slide 4 for survey data broken down by CRHTTs in West Yorkshire STP

•

There may be a link between poor CRHTT provision and high OAP activity / high mental health A&E attendances.
These teams are a crucial component of a well-functioning local acute mental health system, and areas that have
successfully eliminated OAPs have achieved this in part by ensuring their CRHTTs are adequately resourced to
provide a 24/7 emergency response and alternative to inpatient admission where appropriate.

•

£43m uplift was added to CCG baselines in 2017/18 to expand provision of CRHTTs. NHS England would expect the
local share of this funding to have been used to expand CRHTT or other community mental health service
provision. It is further expected that any savings achieved from reducing OAPs will be reinvested in local mental
health services.
www.england.nhs.uk
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Key questions for local systems seeking to address OAPs - taken from areas
who have successfully transformed their acute mental health systems
Whole system priority
1.
Agreement at all levels that OAPs are a priority / Board-level responsibility
2.
Clinical and/or Service Director who is personally responsible
3.
Whole system coming together in partnership to redesign pathways and agree processes – inpatient staff,
CRHTTs , social care, AMHPs, CMHTs, voluntary sector, patients, IAPT, primary care
4.
Financial risk/benefit sharing agreement between providers and commissioners
5.
Long-term planning – whole system transformation may take over 2 years to sustainably and safely
eliminate OAPs
NHS and LA service provision
6.
Strengthened core community mental health services
7.
Ensuring a system-wide approach to 24/7 crisis and home treatment services that interface with key
external stakeholders, particularly A&E, police and ambulance
8.
Investing in alternatives to admission through innovative models such as crisis recovery cafes and intensive
home-based services.
9.
Well resourced, personalised social care packages, AMHPs integrated with NHS teams
10. Housing, including specialist supported housing for mental health
Intensive focus on pathways, length of stay, bed management, patient ‘flow’
11. Admissions are therapeutic and purposeful (not simply risk-driven ‘containment’)
12. Discharge supported by high quality community services that are engaged in discharge planning from the
point of admission
13. Use of real time data, including info on bed availability, capacity of HTTs, alternatives
14. Info on patients who have passed discharge dates, reviews / new discharge dates
15. Principle that bed / HTT must always be available where that is the right choice - similar bed management
approach to HTT as for inpatient beds
www.england.nhs.uk
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Out of Area Placements (OAPs) data – West Yorkshire
STP
Quarter 1 (April-June 2017) - The data below is the latest publically available information

STP foot print

OAPs started in
period

Total number of
Total recorded
OAP days over the costs over the
period
period

Number of OAPs
that ended in the
period with a
length of 31 or
more nights

Number of OAPs
active during the
period with a
distance of
>100km

110

4,663

£539,599

*

~25

*

*

*

*

*

Leeds & York
Partnership NHS FT

35

469

£248,960

*

~5

South West
Yorkshire
Partnership NHS FT

60

4,267

£310,145

*

~20

West Yorkshire

Sending Provider
within STP
footprint
Bradford District
Care NHS FT

N.B.
- The total activity for the STP and the provider are different because STP activity is derived from the patient’s home
address, whereas the provider information is directly attributable to the provider returns to the data collection.
- No. of OAPs are rounded to the nearest 5 under NHSD data suppression rules.
www.england.nhs.uk
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West Yorkshire STP – CRHTTs’ delivery of core functions
Survey data (HEE, Nov 2016)
•
•

The data below includes teams provided by the following Trusts: Bradford District Care, Leeds and York, South West Yorkshire
This audit was undertaken in November 2016, and based on returns provided by CRHTTs

Commissioning region Trust

HTT Team/ Catchment area

Can the CRHTT visit
current CRHTT
service users at
home 24/7?

Does the team
accept selfreferrals from
new patients?

Does CRHTT have Can the CRHTT
a 4 hour target assess new
FTE staff to
for all new
referrals at
upper caseload
assessments?* home 24/7? ratio

Number of key
functions met at
Trust-level
Stratification based on
(expressed as a % of key functions met
percentage)
at Trust-level (1-5)

North

Bradford District Care
NHS Foundation Trust

IHTT Airedale

Y

Y

Y

Y

0.21

80%

2

North

Bradford District Care
NHS Foundation Trust

IHTT Bradford

Y

Y

Y

Y

0.17

80%

2

North

Leeds and York
Partnership Foundation South Intensive Community Service
Trust

N

N

N

N

0.56

16%

5

North

Leeds and York
West/North West Intensive Community Service
Partnership Foundation
(ICS)
Trust

N

N

N

N

0.65

16%

5

North

Leeds and York
Partnership NHS
Foundation Trust

East North East (ENE) Intensive Community
Service

N

Y

N

N

0.61

16%

5

North

South West Yorkshire
Partnership NHS
Foundation Trust

Crisis / Home Based Treatment Team

Y

N

N

Y

No data

73%

3

North

South West Yorkshire
Partnership NHS
Foundation Trust

Kirklees Intensive Home Based Treatment Team

Y

Y

Y

Y

No data

73%

3

North

South West Yorkshire
Partnership NHS
Foundation Trust

Barnsley Intensive Home Based Treatment Team

Y

Y

Y

Y

0.54

73%

3

Notes:
Leeds & York Partnership: appears to not have a traditional CRHT model. If this is
the case, how does the service meet these key functions of 24/7 rapid community
crisis response and 24/7 home treatment?
Bradford District Care: has separate crisis assessment and home treatment teams.
The staffing levels reported seem low. Does it take into account staffing for both
services?
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Strata description (% of core functions delivered at Trust-level)
100 % = 1
From 99% to 80% = 2
From 79% to 50% = 3
From 49% to 31% = 4
30% and below = 5
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Length of Stay data – West Yorkshire STP
The Median Length of Stay in Adult Acute Mental Health Services, by Provider, 2016/17- The data below is the
latest publically available information from the Mental Health Services Data Set (MHSDS)
Median
Provider within
Length of Stay
GM footprint
(days)
National

24

Bradford DCT

33

Leeds & Yorks

29

SW Yorks

29

N.B. Data taken from MHSDS
• Hospital spells were limited to adult acute services by applying the following filters:
• The person was 18 or over at the time the referral was received
• At discharge or on the 31st March 2017 they were on a general security, adult or older adult ward that is intended for people who are in intensive
care or will stay for less than a year.
• These filters required data from the ward stay table, and a hospital spell may have many ward stay records associated with it. We've used the latest ward
stay record within the hospital spell when applying filters.
• The length of stay was calculated as the difference (in days) between the start and end of the provider spell, plus one day.
• Where local data differs from the figures above, it should take precedence over these figures

www.england.nhs.uk
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CQC community MH ratings – West Yorkshire STP

Rating as of August 2017

Provider within footprint

Service / Population Group

Community-based mental health services for adults
of working age
Community-based mental health services for older
Bradford District Care NHS Foundation Trust
people
Mental health crisis services and health-based
places of safety
Community-based mental health services for adults
of working age
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Community-based mental health services for older
people
Trust
Mental health crisis services and health-based
places of safety
Community-based mental health services for adults
of working age
Community-based mental health services for older
South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS
people
Foundation Trust
Mental health crisis services and health-based
places of safety

Overall rating (Aug 2017)

No data
No data
Good
Good
Good
Requires improvement
Good
Good
Good

N.B. Data downloaded from http://www.cqc.org.uk/about-us/transparency/using-cqc-data : Care directory with ratings
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Delayed Transfers of Care
•

DTOCs are another sentinel indicator of acute mental health system pressures, and are a
key contributing factor to out of area placements. Local areas should assess local mental
health DTOC data in efforts to address OAPs.

•

However, local DTOC data have not been included in this pack, as national collection does
not distinguish between bed types, and there are considerable issues around data quality
that do not allow for reliable benchmarking of performance. Efforts are underway to
improve recording of mental health data in the MHSDS.

•

National-level analysis is able to show that at least 20% of all DTOCs are from mental
health settings, and social care is much more likely to be the reason attributed for the
delay than physical health.

•

Therefore, local A&E Delivery Boards and STP plans that focus only on acute physical
health DTOCs are missing a significant proportion of activity. All areas should ensure that
winter pressures and BCF money includes funding to address mental health DTOCs,
with funding allocations at least in line with the local DTOC activity from mental health
providers (i.e. expected to be around 20%).

www.england.nhs.uk
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Next Steps for driving reduction of OAPs nationally
• We will shortly be asking all areas to develop local trajectories for reducing OAPs
from April 2018 to ensure the practice has been eliminated by 2021

• NHS England and NHS Improvement will be providing a joint programme of
support to help deliver this nationally
• It is crucial that the data submitted to the national collection is as accurate as
possible to enable reliable monitoring going forwards – data submissions should
be assured at a senior level
• Look out for upcoming national comms outlining in more detail the process
for developing trajectories and available support!

www.england.nhs.uk
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Key questions for local systems seeking to address OAPs - taken from areas
who have successfully transformed their acute mental health systems
Whole system priority
1.
Agreement at all levels that OAPs are a priority / Board-level responsibility
2.
Clinical and/or Service Director who is personally responsible
3.
Whole system coming together in partnership to redesign pathways and agree processes – inpatient staff,
CRHTTs , social care, AMHPs, CMHTs, voluntary sector, patients, IAPT, primary care
4.
Financial risk/benefit sharing agreement between providers and commissioners
5.
Long-term planning – whole system transformation may take over 2 years to sustainably and safely
eliminate OAPs
NHS and LA service provision
6.
Strengthened core community mental health services
7.
Ensuring a system-wide approach to 24/7 crisis and home treatment services that interface with key
external stakeholders, particularly A&E, police and ambulance
8.
Investing in alternatives to admission through innovative models such as crisis recovery cafes and intensive
home-based services.
9.
Well resourced, personalised social care packages, AMHPs integrated with NHS teams
10. Housing, including specialist supported housing for mental health
Intensive focus on pathways, length of stay, bed management, patient ‘flow’
11. Admissions are therapeutic and purposeful (not simply risk-driven ‘containment’)
12. Discharge supported by high quality community services that are engaged in discharge planning from the
point of admission
13. Use of real time data, including info on bed availability, capacity of HTTs, alternatives
14. Info on patients who have passed discharge dates, reviews / new discharge dates
15. Principle that bed / HTT must always be available where that is the right choice - similar bed management
approach to HTT as for inpatient beds
www.england.nhs.uk
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Case studies: Eliminating OAPs through whole system management

www.england.nhs.uk



Sheffield – blog from clinical lead, Dr Mike Hunter – now
associate national clinical director at NHS Improvement.
Further detail can be found here.



North East London Foundation Trust – NELFT has
eliminated out of area placements for many years, with one
of the lowest bed bases in the country - through investment
in community services and intensive focus on acute
pathway management.



Leeds and York Partnership NHS FT: Efforts underway
in ‘Leeds mental health flow’ project with write up of the
how the whole system is coming together to reduce out of
area placements to save £1.5m for the local health
economy.



Bradford: adopted an approach with similar principles to
Sheffield. Highlights include:


Vital partnership working with social care and local
authority services to reduce delayed transfers of
care, mental health act detentions, admissions and
recovery in the community



Whole system approach to eliminating out of area
placements in Bradford.



Focus on acute inpatient ward flow, DTOCs,
including a 10 point discharge tracker (below):
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Further positive practice case studies: acute care


East London NHS Foundation Trust Tower Hamlets acute mental health service



Camden and Islington NHS FT, Drayton Park Women’s Crisis House



Mersey Care NHS FT has introduced No Force First, an award-winning restraint
reduction initiative.



South London and Maudsley NHS FT Gresham Unit Carers’ initiative

Addressing inequalities in acute mental health
Resources from Joint Commissioning Panel on mental health for people from:
•

BAME backgrounds,

•

older people

•

learning disabilities

•

physical health needs

Case study: African Caribbean Community Initiative, Wolverhampton
www.england.nhs.uk
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Mental health rehabilitation service examples


Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, Complex Recovery
Assessment and Consultation service that has contributed to the elimination of out of
area placements



Cornwall Partnership NHS FT, Fettle House rehabilitation service



Northumberland Tyne & Wear NHS FT Rehabilitation and Recovery Services

Mental health supported housing examples


St Martin of Tours Housing Association, Islington



Living Well, South Yorkshire Housing Association

www.england.nhs.uk
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4. Mental Health Act
FYFV Deliverables:
- specific action should be taken to substantially reduce
Mental Health Act detentions and targeted work should
be undertaken to reduce the current significant
overrepresentation of BAME and any other
disadvantaged groups within detention rates
- police cells will be used only
in exceptional circumstances for people detained
under the Mental Health Act
www.england.nhs.uk
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Sections 135/6 of the Mental Health Act (sections
80-83 of the Policing & Crime Act 2017)
•

S135/6: regions should be aware of the new Policing & Crime Act 2017 amendments to
the MHA and supporting local planning and system readiness. Changes include, e.g.
o

Clarifying where s136 can be used;

o

A requirement on police officers to consult with MH practitioners where practicable
before exercising a section 136 power;

o

Reducing the maximum length of detention from 72 to 24 hours; and

o

Prohibiting the use of police cells as places of safety for under 18 year olds and
significantly restricting their use in the case of adults.

•

The changes (and related regulations) are likely to come into force in November 2017.
When the exact commencement date is confirmed through those regulations being laid in
Parliament, a joint letter will go out from NHSE and NHSI to CCGs, providers and regional
directors. DH and the Home Office are also finalising guidance.

•

Expect formal communication routes to also be used (CCG Bulletin; Regional Bulletin;
NHSI Provider Bulletin)

For further info see http://qna.files.parliament.uk/qna-attachments/714126/original/PQ69287%20attached%20letter.pdf
www.england.nhs.uk
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Mental Health Act – other developments 1/2
• Important to be aware of likely proposals en route from government following
Queen’s Speech –

• Further £15m capital monies for crisis & ‘pre-crisis’ from DH – bidding
process likely to go live this autumn for award in 2018/19 and 2019/20

• NHS Digital annual MHA data report for 2016/17 to be published in October
• MHSDS as official MHA data source from 2016/17 – frequency of data
reporting will increase to monthly, with new analytical opportunities. We
hope to work with regions to help grasp these opportunities
www.england.nhs.uk
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Mental Health Act – other developments 2/2
• CQC programme of local visits (‘appreciative enquiry visits’) to 12 areas to
look at MHA rates now complete
• Qualitative approach to look beyond numbers and talk to commissioners,
clinicians, service users, carers, AMHPs to understand potential causal
factors of rising or steady rates
• Report being drafted; due for publication later in September/October
• Essential thrust (as suspected) is that causes are multi-factorial and
variables interact/overlap
• Vital piece of intelligence to improve our understanding at national and local
levels as to why MHA rates are increasing
• Will feed in to DH review as well as national ALBs’ next steps on the 5YFVMH
recommendation that specific action should be taken to substantially reduce
Mental Health Act detentions and targeted work should be undertaken to
reduce the current significant overrepresentation of BAME and any other
disadvantaged groups within detention rates
www.england.nhs.uk
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5. Community MH services
FYFV Deliverables:
- various, including:
EIP
Physical health for people with SMI
Employment support for people with SMI

www.england.nhs.uk

Community MH services – not to be forgotten…
 EIP: major programme already in full delivery phase
 Improving physical health for people with SMI:

 Guidance for CCGs in development
 PH SMI CQUIN results for 16/17 to be published
 Employment support (IPS) for people with SMI:

 baseline audit results to be discussed in regional workshops,
along with next steps
 bidding process for transformation funding to launched later
this year
 Community mental health services: baseline audit in scoping
phase; scoping work with NCCMH also ongoing
 Improving access to psychological therapies for SMI: work
also in scoping phase
www.england.nhs.uk
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Social Care + Housing + SMS + Vol Sector + Leisure

Rehab Care

Acute Care

Crisis Care
Primary
Care
Recognition
& referral

Primary
Care
Community MH Care

PC treatment

IAPT
Social
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Step-down
care
Sustaining
recovery

Primary Care
Physical health, dental health

Care + Housing + SMS + Vol Sector + Leisure

Soc Care + Housing + SMS + Vol Sector + Leisure

Soc Care + Housing + SMS + Vol Sector + Leisure

Secure Care

…. thank you and questions
Ruth Davies
Programme Manager, Crisis & Acute Mental Health
Twitter: @RuthDaviesMH
Email: ruth.davies18@nhs.net
Bobby Pratap
Head of Delivery, Adult Mental Health Care
Twitter: @BobbyPratapMH
Email: bobby.pratap@nhs.net

Yorkshire and the Humber
Mental Health Network

Crisis Resolution Teams in England
Current Services and Quality Improvement
Dr Bryn Lloyd-Evans, University College London
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Crisis Resolution Teams in England
Current services and quality improvement

Dr. Brynmor Lloyd-Evans
Senior Lecturer, Division of Psychiatry, UCL

Yorkshire and the Humber Urgent & Emergency Community Mental
Health Network Meeting
15/09/17

Today’s talk

Results from a national survey of Crisis Resolution
Teams (November 2016)
Discussion of findings
Resources to support quality improvement in CRTs:
outputs from the CORE Study

Background and Context
• Health Education England commissioned a national survey of
CRTs in England

• A research team from UCL mapped CRTs in England and sent out
survey invitations
• CRT managers completed an online survey Oct - Nov 2016
• CRTs for Adults, Children and Young People, and Older Adults
and/or Dementia were included
UCL study team:
Joe Barnby, Michelle Eskinazi, Amelia Turner
Danni Lamb, Brynmor Lloyd-Evans, Sonia Johnson

AIMS
• To map CRT service provision nationally

• To describe:
 Referral and access arrangements in CRTs
 CRT staffing
• To compare CRT staffing and access with 2012 data
and policy implementation guidance

Headlines
Adult CRTs:
• Standard, but no longer universal in England
• A trend to split crisis assessment and crisis home
treatment teams
• CRT role expansion (triage, Psych Liaison, older adults)
CYP and Older Adult/Dementia services:
• Less common
• Less 24/7 service
• Some crisis response from a range of community teams

CRT provision in England
• 55 NHS Trusts (excluding 2 trusts with no provision)
• Total identified teams- 245
Adults

CYP

OA and
Dementia

Teams mapped

199

15

31

Responders

190

13

30

Response rate

95%

87%

97%

Overall response rate

233/245 (95%)

Changes in CRT provision (Adult)

April 2012- Dec. 2016
April
13
218

Teams lost/Merged
-20
Merged

Dec. 16
199

-14
Lost

Teams gained
+13 new

+2 split

Adult CRT eligibility criteria (age &diagnosis)

Age

Diagnosis

Age Range

Number of Teams

% of teams

Accepts 18+

118/190

62.1

Accepts 17+

12/190

6.3

Accepts 16+

42/190

22.1

Accepts under 16s

18/190

9.5

Accepts over 65 (with
no upper limit)
Accepts over 65 (with
upper limit)
Accepts only up to 67

137/190

72.1

14/190

7.4

39/190

20.5

Will accept
people with
this Primary
Diagnosis
Personality
Disorder
Intellectual
Disability
Dementia

Number of
Teams

% of teams

187/190

98.4

94/190

49.5

32/190

16.8

Eligible referrers to CRTs
Referrer

Adult CRTs
n/N (%)

Psychiatric Liaison

180/184 (97.8)

GPs

148/184 (80.4)

NHS 111

108/184 (58.7)

Police

132/184 (71.7)

Self referral (known patients)

127/184 (67.4)

Self-referral
(new patients)

79/184 (42.9)

CRTs’ rapid response capacity
Teams which have a
Number of teams
target response time to… with a target
response time

Range of target Of CRTs which
response times set a target, %
(hrs)
where target is
4hrs or less

Respond to a referral

128/184 (69.5)

0-48

55.7 %

Commence an
assessment

159/184 (86.4)

1-168

45.4 %

Complete an
assessment

118/184 (64.1)

3-672

20.0 %

Do CRTs offer a 24/7 service?
PR

100

PS

90
80

Ax
(NHS)

70
60

Phone Referral
(93%)
Phone Support to current CRT
Service Users
(91%)
Assessment of New Referrals
on NHS premises
(85%)

Ax
Assessment of new referrals
(Home) at home
(67%)
HV
Visit current CRT Service
users At Home
(70%)

50
40
30
20

10
0
PR

PS

Ax(NHS) Ax(Home)

HV

CRTs and the acute care system
Adult CRTS

CYP

OA and
Dementia

Separate
Assessment/SPOA
team

59/184 (32%)

2/13 (15%)

6/29 (21%)

24/7 Crisis Line

106/184 (58%)

3/13 (23%)

10/29 (34%)

Crisis beds

85/185 (46%)

1/13 (8%)

3/29 (10%)

Acute Day Unit

40/185 (22%)

1/13 (8%)

5/29 (17%)

Crisis Cafe

28/185 (15%)

1/13 (8%)

3/29 (10%)

CRTs – gatekeeping role
CRTs reporting they assess service users in person before
hospital admission

Adult
Always:

92/185 (49.7%)

Often:

68/185 (36.8%)

Some:

23/185 (12.4%)

None:

2/185 (1.1%)

CRT Staffing
% of teams employing different professional groups

120

% teams

100
80
60
40
20

0

Psychia
trists
Adult 94.6

Nurses
98.4

Social
Workers
56.8

OT
47.6

Psychol Support
Peer
ogy
workers workers
39.5
87.6
4.9

Caseload and staffing- Adult CRTs
Adult
Current caseload

N
(N = 181)

Mean caseload
35.4

Range
139 (5-144)

Lowest typical
caseload
Highest typical
caseload

(N = 178)

24.8

120 (0-120)

(N = 173)

47.2

180 (10-190)

DH Policy Implementation guidance (2001):
14fte staff for a CRT caseload of 25-30
Adult CRT teams meeting DH 2001 guidance re staffing levels
Current reported caseload

Highest typical caseload

At least 14 Staff/ 25 cases

118/ 180 (65%)

71/ 172 (41%)

At least 14 Staff/ 30 cases

137/ 180 (76%)

95/ 172 (55%)

Training for CRT staff
Teams offering CRT specific training
60%

% teams

50%

40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
Adult

Monthly
30%

Bi-monthly
20%

> bi monthly
50%

Comparison with 2012 – Adult CRTs
2012 Survey %

2016 Survey %

Provides 24/hour telephone response

138 / 171

(80.7%)

176/190

(92.6%)

Assesses new clients at A&E 24/7:

143 / 166

(86.1%)

162/190

(85.3%)

Provides home visits 24/7:

65 / 166

(39.2%)

132/190

(69.5%)

Consultant Psychiatrist

148/171

(87%)

163/185

(88.1%)

Psychiatrist (other grade)

129/171

(75%)

133/185

(71.9%)

Nurse

171/171

(100%)

182/185

(98.4%)

Social Worker

122/171

(71%)

105/185

(56.8%)

Occupational Therapist

72/171

(42%)

88/185

(47.6%)

Current caseload size

Mean = 29.1 n=136

Mean = 35.4 n= 181

How many teams adhere to the DH
guidelines for minimum staffing levels
(14 fte per 30 caseload)*

116/134

137/180

(87%)

(76.1%)

Comparison with 2012 - Summary
• Access to CRTs appears to have improved since 2012:
•
•
•
•

More teams offer 24/7 assessment and home visits
More teams accept self-referrals
More teams are “ageless”
More teams have rapid response targets

• Staffing levels in CRTs may have reduced – although
• Differing response rates in 2012 and 2016
• Uncertainty about whether SPOA staffing is included

CRT Adherence to DH Policy Guidance
DH 2001 Policy Implementation Guidance
• Role and Access:
•
•
•
•

24 hour service provided for home visits
teams accepting referrals from the GP and self-referrals,
whether teams can work with adults from 16-65,
Teams assess patients before hospital admission or not

• Staffing
•
•
•

Teams with any medical staff (consultant or other grade doctor) within their composition
The number of different types of mental health professional (MHPs) per team
Teams that have at least 14fte staff per 30 cases (for maximum reported typical caseload)
% CRTs adherent to all DH guidelines

Role and
Access
17.8%

Staffing
24.3%

Fully
adherent
3.8%

National CRT Survey - Reflections

CRT implementation
• There is wide variation in how the CRT model has been
implemented nationally.
• This may reflect a lack of clarity about the role of CRTs?
 Exclusively an alternative to hospital? Or a broader crisis
support service?
• Policy-recommended aspects of CRT service provision are
not universally provided.
• Access to crisis care for children and older adults is even
more variable.

Staffing levels in CRTs
At their busiest, only 55% of CRT teams meet DH
guidance for 14:30 minimum staffing levels.
But:
• Original DH recommendations were not evidencebased
• Separate crisis assessment teams may mean
fewer CRT staff are needed
What is a safe staffing level for CRTs?

CRTs as part of the acute care system
1/3 of Trusts now separate Crisis Assessment (Triage) teams
and Crisis Home Treatment Teams
 A huge service change which lacks an evidence base
 But a promising innovation which may help provide rapid
crisis response AND intensive home treatment
Huge variation in Trusts’ provision of crisis alternatives
(Acute Day Units, Crisis Houses, Havens)
What is the most effective acute service system?

CRTs: service stress
McNicol 2015 http://www.communitycare.co.uk/2015/03/20/mental-health-trust-funding-8-since-2010-despite-coalitions-drive-parity-esteem/

CRT referrals 2010-15: 18%
CRT budgets 2010-15: 8%
CRTs have been asked to do more with less?
Comparison with 2012 suggests CRTs are achieving better
access with (maybe) fewer staff.
So what is happening to the quality of care in CRTs?

Key issues for CRTs
• CRT role clarity: an alternative to admission or a broader
community care function?
• The impact of separating crisis assessment and home treatment
teams?
• What is a safe staffing level for CRTs?
• What is the relationship between i) CRT access, ii) staffing levels
and iii) home treatment intensity, content and quality?

• How to develop a skilled CRT workforce?
• What are optimal models of crisis care for CYP and older adults?

Supporting service improvement in CRTs: the
CORE Study
CORE: a nationally funded research project, led by Prof
Sonia Johnson at UCL.
The study has generated two outputs to support service
improvement in CRTs:
• The CORE CRT Fidelity Scale
• The CORE CRT Service Improvement Programme

The CORE Study: overview

1

• Develop a model of best CRT practice
• Evidence review, national survey, stakeholder interviews

2

• Develop a “fidelity scale” to assess teams’ model adherence
• Assess UK CRT fidelity in a 75-team survey
• Gather best practice examples and resources from CRTs

3

• Develop quality improvement resources for CRTs
• Test CRT “Resource Pack” in a 25-team cluster randomised
trial

CORE CRT Fidelity Scale
• A 39-item scale
• Each item is scored 1-5
• Total score range: 39-195
• 1-day audit process involving: interviews with team,
manager, staff from other services, service users carers;
case note audit; review of policies and routine data
• Good range of scores for all items (75-team survey)
• Initial evidence of good inter-rater reliability (icc = 0.65)
• Initial evidence of good criterion validity: fidelity score relates to
patient satisfaction and admission rates

CORE Fidelity Survey: the devil’s in the detail
Consensus that CRTs should be rapid response, but:
• 3% of CRTs assess within 4 hours (90%+ patients)
• 39% of CRTs assess same day (90%+)
• 64% teams assess same day (50%+)
MHMDS shows 97% of acute admissions are gatekept by CRTs, but:
• Some teams routinely gatekeep by telephone not in person
• Exceptions for MHS assessments and/or s.136
• Exceptions for “trusted assessors”
• Some teams count CRT review within 24 hours of admission
HTAS report over 80% of CRTs make crisis plans with service users, but:
• 3% of teams developed full relapse prevention plans (80%+)
• 20% of teams developed partial relapse prevention plans (60%+)

2014: CRT Fidelity compared to DH guidelines
DH guidelines 2001

Fidelity review results

Time-limited intervention

Item 10 – 87% of teams scored 3 or
higher

Multi-disciplinary team

Item 27 – 84% of teams scored 3 or
higher

24/7 service

Item 5 – 75% of teams scored 3 or higher

Working with families

Item 13 – 56% of teams scored 3 or
higher

Rapid response

Item 1 – 35% of teams scored 3 or higher

Intensive support

Item 38 – 24% of teams scored 3 or
higher

Preventing future crises

Item 24 – 3% of teams scored 3 or higher

The CORE CRT service improvement
programme


3 x fidelity reviews and feedback



Whole-team scoping day



An experienced CRT coach 0.1fte



Access to an online resource kit to support best practice



Improvement plans agreed and reviewed regularly



“Learning collaborative” events for all teams

The CORE CRT service improvement
programme trial
• 25-team cluster RCT
• 15 teams receive a 1-year service improvement
programme (10 control teams)
Results will be available late 2017. Outcomes include:






Hospital admission rates,
Rates of readmission to acute care for CRT service users
CRT service user satisfaction
CRT staff wellbeing)

CORE CRT Online Resource Pack

CORE Service Improvement Trial
Baseline and follow up fidelity review scores
Control teams
Team
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Mean

Baseline
127
127
104
106
145
111
117
139
134
112
122.2

Intervention teams
Follow up
115
107
95
103
145
109
107
129
118
97
112.5

Difference
-12
-20
-9
-3
0
-2
-10
-10
-16
-15
-9.7

Significant difference between groups in
fidelity scores at follow up, adjusting for
baseline score (p=0.006)

Team
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
Mean

Baseline
129
97
105
115
98
98
111
138
133
117
105
134
130
107
129
116.4

Follow up
130
134
92
93
111
80
122
142
155
129
123
153
149
131
124
124.5

Difference
1
37
-13
-22
13
-18
11
4
22
12
18
19
19
24
-5
8.1

In conclusion..
A robust evidence base suggests CRTs can reduce admissions and
increase satisfaction with acute care (Johnson 2005, Murphy, 2015)
But:
• CRTs have never been implemented fully, as intended, on a national
scale
• CRTs are under pressure: increasing demands, workforce and budget
pressures, criticism from Crisp report, NCISH et al.
• CRTs are no longer new: other acute service developments are now
more eye-catching
But:
• The need for high quality, well-resourced CRTs is as great as ever
• Local and national support is needed to achieve this
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Thank you!
For further information, please contact:
Brynmor Lloyd-Evans b.lloyd-evans@ucl.ac.uk 020 7679 9428
CORE CRT Fidelity Scale https://www.ucl.ac.uk/core-study/workstream-01/fidelity-scale-final-pdf
CORE CRT Resource Pack https://www.ucl.ac.uk/core-resource-pack

CORE 2012 CRT survey paper http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/inm.12311/abstract
CORE trial protocol https://trialsjournal.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s13063-016-1283-7
CIRE Fidelity Scale and survey https://bmcpsychiatry.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12888016-1139-4

Time for some lunch?

Back in 45 minutes please!
www.england.nhs.uk

Yorkshire and the Humber
Mental Health Network

Welcome Back!
Adrian Elsworth, Network Chair,
Yorkshire and the Humber Clinical Networks and
Humber NHS FT

www.england.nhs.uk

Table Top Discussion:
What do you think the key deliverables of this
network should be?
Please spend 30 minutes discussing the following:
1. Examples of good practice or innovation from
your local area that you would like to showcase
2. Anything that you would like to learn more about
3. Local challenges
4. Other key deliverables
www.england.nhs.uk

Yorkshire and the Humber
Mental Health Network

The Bradford First Response Service
Chris Dixon, Bradford District Care Trust, Mark Vaughan,
West Yorkshire & Harrogate STP and Mark Trewin,
Bradford District Council

www.england.nhs.uk

The First Response
Service
A partnership approach
Mark Trewin, Service Manager for Mental
Health, BMDC
Mark Vaughan, Project Manager, West Yorkshire
Mental Health
Christopher Dixon, Clinical Manager Acute
Community Care, BDCFT

Crisis Care Concordat
Four Main Areas
•

Access to support before Crisis Point – Ensuring people have access to mental health services,
24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

•

Urgent and emergency access to Crisis Care – Making sure that a mental health crisis is treated
with the same urgency as a physical health emergency, and intervention is provided at an early
stage, to avoid crisis where possible

•

Quality of treatment and care when in Crisis – Ensuring people are treated with dignity and

respect, in a safe and appropriate environment
•

Recovery and staying well – Preventing future crises by making sure people are referred to
appropriate services.

First Response Service (FRS)
Who access’s us?

• GP/Self/Professional/Police referral
• Tele-coach Assessment and Intervention

• Face to Face - First Response assessment
• Signposting to Appropriate Services
• Offering Alternatives to hospital admission

Referral Pathway

Acute Care Services
What does this include and what influenced this?

• First Response Service

• Intensive Home Treatment Team
• Inpatient Wards
• A&E Psychiatric Liaison
• Sanctuary at MIND
• Haven at Cellar Project
• Safer Spaces

Social Care Integration Model
• 72 Social Care staff in AOT, EIP, Acute Care,
Crisis and IHT, 4 CMHTs, Safe Spaces and
the Police Hub
• Joint management, team leaders and
operational management
• Joint operational policy and Governance
structure
• Shared Outcomes, Relationships,
Performance
You & Your Care
www.bdct.nhs.uk

Social Care Integration Model
• A positive, well integrated and jointly
managed service with good relationships
& links to NHS, LA, Police, VCS
• Joint commissioning, Joint wellbeing
strategy, joint crisis & community services
• Reduced OOA placements, DTOC, S136,
frequent attenders, Housing
You & Your Care
www.bdct.nhs.uk

The MIND Sanctuary
• Provides a safe space for adults experiencing acute mental distress.

Opening hours: Monday-Sunday 6pm-11pm

Haven at Cellar Project
Open MonSun10am-6pm

Longer term support
Supporting recovery and preventing relapses

• Community Mental Health Teams
• Horton Housing, Homeless
• MIND, Substance Misuse Services

• Bradford Day Shelter, Carer Support

Right Care, Right Time,
Right Place
•

Service Users have access to mental health support – 24/7-ageless

•

We are promoting local care and producing a reduction in out of area beds

•

Supporting the police and making sure people are treat in appropriate settings

•

Promoting a fast and efficient, single point of access service for GP

•

Allow CMHT’s to work routinely and therapeutically – We take care of Crisis

•

IHTT-Providing an intensive therapeutic treatment service in the community

•

A&E’s/General hospitals-Reduction in breach times

Positive impacts
• Service Users-24 hour access to mental health service
• Police-designated number and freeing up police time

• GP’s-Easier and speedier access allowing service user to have a
holistic assessment
• CMHT’s- FRS respond to crisis of their caseloads
• IHTT-Providing an intensive therapeutic service
• A&E’s/General hospitals-Reduction in breach times

Positive impacts
• Proactively engaged A&E frequent attenders with a 32%
(585 Visits) reduction in attendances
• 90% reduction in the use of police stations utilised as a
place of safety for patients on a section 136
• No out of area acute bed usage for over 2 years

Yorkshire and the Humber
Mental Health Network

Alternative Approaches to Working with
Crisis
Fiona Venner, Leeds Survivor Led Crisis Service

www.england.nhs.uk

Alternative approaches to
working with crisis
Leeds Survivor Led Crisis Service

Why is the quality of crisis care
important?
“Crisis is often where people start in the mental health
system. ………..we had a particular interest in what
happens in those initial stages of crisis because of its
impact on how people progress and recover, and
their willingness to seek help in the future should they
need to do so.”
Listening to Experience, an independent inquiry into
acute and crisis mental health care, Mind 2011

Why does crisis care need to be
improved?
“Many people told us about poor, even
traumatic mental health experiences. We should
not, as a society, be leaving people with urgent
mental health needs isolated, frightened and
unsupported in impersonal hospital settings.”
“A worrying number of people had nothing good to
say about acute care”.
Listening to Experience, an independent inquiry into
acute and crisis mental health care, Mind 2011

Who we are
• Established in 1999 by a group of
campaigning service users
• An alternative to hospital and statutory
services for people in acute mental health
crisis
• The service is governed and managed by
people with direct experience of mental
health problems

What we do
• Connect: Helpline open every night of the year, 6pm-2am
• Dial House: Place of sanctuary and support, 6pm – 2am
Monday, Wednesday and Friday-Sunday

• Dial House @ Touchstone: Crisis Service for people from
BME groups, 6-11pm Tuesday and Thursday
• Range of group work: Peer and social support, lesbian,
gay, bisexual and transgender groups, coping with crisis
group, Deaf Mental Health Support Group
• Leeds Suicide Bereavement Service
• Crisis Café, 6pm-1am Saturday, Sunday and Monday.
Social support

24 Hour Response
“People wanted 24/7 services that respond
quickly and are effective in helping prevent
further deterioration or escalation of crisis”
Listening to Experience, an independent
inquiry into acute and crisis mental health
care, Mind 2011

Who we work with
During 2016:
334 people made 2350 visits to Dial House
64 people made 465 visits to DH@ Touchstone
159 people made 1088 visits to group work
There were 7564 calls to Connect
Self Injury was a presenting issue in 47% of visits
to Dial House.
• Suicide was a presenting issue in 65% of visits to
Dial House.
• Abuse, past or present, rape/sexual violence a
presenting issue in 65% of visits.
•
•
•
•
•

Funding
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3 Leeds Clinical Commissioning Groups
Leeds City Council
Leeds and York PFT
National Lottery
Charitable Trust funding
Donations
Consultancy fees

Therapeutic Approach
Person Centred Approach
• The human organism tends to actualise
• The worker supports the visitor/caller’s
direction
• The worker and visitor/caller co create
certain facilitative conditions

An Accessible Service
• In the voluntary sector without statutory
powers
• Taxis transport people to and from Dial
House
• Childcare provided
• Self Referral

The value of self-referral
“We urgently need more direct access options. This
means that people can self-refer, and there should
be an explicit acknowledgement that individuals
know what they need”.
Listening to Experience, independent inquiry into
crisis and acute mental health care, Mind 2011.

The importance of attitude
“Attitude is a strong therapeutic tool. It can have a bigger impact
than any clinical intervention.”
Louise Pembroke, founder, National Self Harm Network.
Quoted in Pure Madness, how fears drives the mental health
system.
(Jeremy Laurance, Routledge 2003)
“The needs people described – care, safety, someone to listen,
something to do – did not require a medically dominant
response”.
Listening to Experience, independent inquiry into crisis and acute
mental health care, Mind 2011.

Collecting Feedback
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Visitors Books in Dial House
Questionnaires in Dial House
Comments from Connect callers
Reviews with regular visitors
Narrative work
Poetry
Evaluation of group work
Postal questionnaires
Visitor and caller focus group

First Impressions
• “My impression of Dial House, they are very friendly
and don’t judge you which is very nice indeed as
other places usually judge you; race etc.”
• “I’ve only been here twice and what I’ve seen so far
is fantastic. I’ve felt shit for ages and since coming
here I always leave with a smile, coz that’s all I
wanted; someone to sit down with me and listen, so
can all the staff keep up the excellent work, thank
you for being there.”

Outcomes
• Reducing Risk/Preventing Worse
Happening
• Supporting people to resolve or better
manage crisis

Reducing Risk
“I haven’t taken an overdose since January. Last year I had 18
overdoses – 18 hospital admissions. Since using Dial house I
haven’t taken one. I haven’t been in hospital once.”
“Been taking drugs before but now I have been clean for the
last 18 months and I need to thank Dial House at Touchstone
for this. My voices are telling me to harm myself, but I
managed to keep myself clean by coming here”
“I phone Connect most nights the staff are great and patient
and they have helped me to not need to go to A&E, even
though I’ve been suicidal loads of times they still understand
me and they never seem to get fed up of listening to me”
“You have saved my life and given me the will to live”

Supporting people to resolve or
better manage crisis
“Leeds Survivor Led Crisis Service has had a drastic effect on
the person I am today and has given me other coping
strategies to consider.

“Trust, by coming here I’ve learnt to trust .You in turn help me to
trust others outside Dial House for support when I need it,”
“The help I have had to deal with my immediate crisis I try to
use with regards to things long term. I have attended the
coping with crisis group which helped me identify coping
strategies and I now try to put them in place.”
“I am learning to cope differently but I am so used to cutting or
taking overdoses.”

The five elements of effective
support
• Listening
• Treating People with warmth, kindness and
respect
• People don’t feel judged or assessed
• Being in a different and calm environment
• Peer support

Listening
“It’s ace here, you really listen, understand and respect
me.”
“Sometimes it don’t take a genius to work out that if you
sit down and listen to someone and acknowledge the
way they’re feeling – that it’s alright to feel shit – then
they’re gonna feel better.”
“You listen, you don’t judge, you don’t tell me what to
do.”
“I felt so safe, comforted & listened to.”

Treating people with warmth,
kindness and respect
“The staff are without question some of the kindest,
warmest, most caring, understanding, genuine,
friendliest people I've ever had the pleasure of meeting.
I consider myself very lucky to have been supported by
such people and believe that on more than one
occasion either a member of staff or the house has
made a significant difference to me and my life”.
“Just a short note to say thanks to Katharine for helping
me to wash my hair. It seems like such a simple thing to
help with, but it is the fact that Dial House are there to
help with everything including simple things which makes
Dial House such a unique and fantastic place.”
“I feel like talking to you all is replenishing the hope in my
soul”

People don’t feel judged or
assessed
“Dial House is mint! It’s proper ace, it’s decent, proper
nice. Staff are really good, they listen and people are
well nice to be around. It’s cool to be around people
who know what you have been through and who
understand you – people who don’t judge you.”
“It is different to other services – it is easier to talk to staff.
Staff are nice. They don’t judge you or put a label on
you – saying ‘that’s what’s wrong with you.’”
“People don’t judge you, which helps when everybody
else does.”
“It’s the only place that I can truly be myself”
“Can talk about absolutely anything and be validated,
heard, accepted!”

Being in a different and calm
environment
“Thank you for getting me away from the funny farm
for a couple of hours, the peace and quiet was a nice
change from the noisy, hectic, crazy ward.”
“It gets me out of the environment I am in, where I am
alone, my mind’s racing with impulsive thoughts. It gives
me a break from all of that and I return home and can
go to sleep, a decent sort of sleep.”
“Its like a sanctuary here, I calmed down as soon as I
walked in, feel safe and more like me again”

“A welcome haven and a place of safety which has
really helped me cope tonight, as I felt so isolated in my
flat on my own tonight.”

Peer Support

“It has given me comfort to know there are others
with similar problems to me.”
“It gives me a break. By being around people in the
same situation as you; you are not having to feel
ashamed.”
“Social time has helped my confidence. I couldn’t
trust strangers before coming here and now I have
made some friends and met some lovely people.”
“It is helpful and inspiring to see other visitors with
their own problems and ways of coping with them”
“We don’t look different here and I felt that I belong
somewhere”

“A safe, calming environment has been created,
where the workers are exceptionally aware of the
state people are in whilst they are in crisis and they
are able to receive people in a personal yet uninvasive way and give time and space to people,
recognising them as human beings in distress rather
than a number to be dealt with or get seen to. If it
were not for this service many people would return to
the hell realm of a hospital environment and otherwise
take their lives through utter desperation of having
nowhere to turn which can provide the level of
support Dial House can offer.”

How is it different to other
services?
“The atmosphere at Dial House is much more positive than in
hospital.”
“It’s less judgemental, open when other services aren’t. A friendlier
team, who don’t come from a medical background.”
“You provide unconditional positive regard, respect, true compassion,
acceptance and respect and kindness - this is seriously lacking in
other mental health services - Thank you!”
“When it’s a choice between either A&E and them treating me like
I’m nobody, or getting support from you, I call you and I feel
accepted.”

“It’s not just a job to youse, you know what it’s like, you’re living proof
you can get through it.”

How is it different to other
services?
“Arrive in a crisis/panic before you need a drink/tablets etc. (other
services won’t take you until you have self-harmed or in real
emergency i.e. police turn up)”
“Gaining access to crisis help – or preferably help before reaching
crisis point- was a very strong theme.
‘It feels like I literally have to have one foot off the bridge before I can
access services.’”

Listening to Experience, an independent inquiry into acute and crisis
mental health care, Mind 2011

Priorities in improving crisis care
“It is not just about changes to systems, service
reconfigurations and legislative programmes – it is more
fundamental than that. It is about:
• ensuring humanity in services
• reducing the medical emphasis in acute care
• increasing choice and control for people using acute
care”.
Mind Report Listening to Experience, 2011

The need for humanity
“What people overwhelmingly want is to be
treated in a warm, caring, respectful way,
irrespective of the circumstances in which they
come into contact with services. In other words,
all of us would like to be treated with humanity”.
Mind Report, Listening to Experience, 2011.

Time for a break?

Back in 15 minutes please!
www.england.nhs.uk

Yorkshire and the Humber
Mental Health Network

Questions and Answer Panel
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Closing Remarks and Next Steps
Adrian Elsworth, Network Chair,
Yorkshire and the Humber Clinical Networks and
Humber NHS FT

www.england.nhs.uk

Feedback from table top discussions
Challenges
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lack of good suitable housing.
Lack of joined up approaches to social care.
Crisis responses for older people.
Finance – lack of funding, resources, how do we realise
savings?
Lack of MDT staff in teams.
Lack of qualified staff.
Integration with other MH services.
Management of personality disorders.

www.england.nhs.uk

Areas that you would like to learn more about
• The role of CMHT in 5-10 years, what will this look like?
• How do other services manage substance misuse and social
stressors e.g. unemployment.
• Local data and Intelligence that can be used to evidence the
impact of IHBT teams (providers and commissioners).
• Bespoke training regarding risk assessment.
• Specific evidence based interventions for older adults.
• Sharing best practice and innovation.
• Shared approaches to shared challenges

www.england.nhs.uk

Examples of good practice or innovation that you would like to
share (just a selection!)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Police initiatives and crisis assessment unit
Strong voluntary sector provision
Crisis pad – joint working
Relationships with consultant psychiatrists – leadership role
SASH (Suicide and Self Harm) training
Early discharge process
PIPA – Purposeful InPatient Admissions
Repeat attenders focus group – partnership working
CCC meetings
Medical input for all patients within 3 days of being taken onto the
caseload.

www.england.nhs.uk
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Thank you for Attending!
Please remember to fill out your
evaluation forms!

www.england.nhs.uk

